THE    VENNER    CRIME	2^
Artificial. Paint, powder, all the rubbish that womer
use under the name of cosmetics. Might just as wel
have prat on a mask and wig, and had done with it
Why do they do it, Priestley? Are they ashamed 03
their own individuality, or what?1'
" The instinct ot the female is to make herself attrac-
tive to the opposite sex/' Dr, Priestley repliec
oracularly.
" To me, the effect is repellent. But maybe you're
right. You wouldn't accuse me of vanity. I'm too old
and ugly for that. It wasn't a masculine fancy, I'll
swear. The first thing she did was to look me ovei
appraisingly. To her, first and foremost, the strange
tloctof was a male. Was there any capital to be made
out of him?
" Her decision was unfavourable, I'm ready to sweai
that she felt a pang of disappointment when she found
he wasn't young and good-looking, However, she was
pleasant enough in her artificial way. Artificial voice,
artificial manners. She even moved artificially, as
though she were a wax model with some sort of
mechanism inside her.
" She was very grateful to me for coming round so
quickly. Venner was her name, Christine Venner* She
lived with her brother Ernest. Their uncle, Mr.
Hinchliffe. was staying with them, and he had been taken
ill.
" All this while she was taking me upstairs. She
showed me into the drawing-room, which was one of
those horrible apartments in the modern style. Furnished
and decorated with a vi$w to achieving the maximum
of ugliness arid discomfort. Here she left me, saying she
would fetch.her brother,
" I sat down in the least angular chair and waited.
And after a bit Ernest Venner come in. As you know,
Priestley, doctors shouldn't have preiudices. But I took

